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Docket No. APHIS 2011-0044
Regulatory Analysis and Development
PPD, APHIS, Station34-03.8
4700 River Road.Unit 118
Riverdale.MD 20737 -1238
To Whom It May Concern:
Comments Regarding the ProposedFramework for the Tuberculosisand Brucellosis Programs
The following comments attempt to reflect broad concernsof the North Dakota Department of
Agriculture CIDDA) - Animal Health Division and the North Dakota State Board of Animal
Health. They also support many of the comments that have akeady been submitted by other
state veterinarians and their corresponding animal health boards and leaders. Without the
detailed language that will be required to go from the framework to a functional rule, it is
difficult to be enthusiasticabout changesfrom the current program regulationsto a new program.
Combining the Tuberculosis and Brucellosis programs into one main program must not be done
at the detriment of minimizing either program. If not carefully worded, implemented and
enforced, the new program will be less effective than the current programs in the goal of
eradicationof Tuberculosisand Brucellosisfrom livestockpopulations.
Element 1 - StateProgram Requirements
The NDDA-Animal Health Division and the North Dakota State Board of Animal Health
strongly encourageand support the concept of forming a control/advisory board to participate
both nationally and at the state level, in the evaluation of state/tribal programs for compliance
with program requirements. The group should include federal, state,tribal, wildlife and industry
representation.
Statesshould 'meet' national standards,but statesmust not be preventedfrom having additional
interstateand intrastaterequirements,through federal pre-emption clausesin the rule.

States must be allowed the flexibility to quickly take unique actions to protect their livestock
industries when information indicates risk has increasedfrom other statesand countries. There
are numerous examples of the exorbitant amount of time it takes to go through public meetings
and comment periods before rule changeshave been made at a national level.
Whether North Dakota's Board of Animal Health will support a new direction for the
-or
Tuberculosis and Brucellosis programs, depends on whether
not there will be adequate
resourcesfrom USDA-APHIS-VeterinaryServicesto supportthe programs.
Many states will likely not be able to financially meet all minimal program standards,which
would greatlyjeopardizethe successof this new proposeddirection.
There must be transparentand timely reporting of ongoing diseaseinvestigations and changesin
other states' statusesmust be addressedimmediately when there is evidence that "appirent"
prevalenceof a diseaseis higher.
Again, the concept of federal pre-emption must be avoided in regard to interstate movement
requirements. Statesneed to be able to addresshigher risks from other statesand international
movements. This is especiallycritical when caseshave not been fully investigatedin a timely
manner by other statesor countries.
There are still many reservations about moving from a 'status program' to a 'three-tiered
program system'. Most statesdo not support an increasedburden upon 'only the states' by
expecting them to write new regulations and meet reporting requirementsto USDA-APHIS-VS,
and yet not have VS address the actual incidence of these two diseasesin other states and
countries,through effective interstateand intemational movement restrictions.
The success of the program will require the right mix of flexibility and yet a solid federal
program that is enforceableand is enforcedby USDA-APHIS-Veterinary Services. Statesare
still concernedthat policy documents,memos and guidelinesmay not be as legally enforceable
as is the Code of Federal Regulations.
ELEMENT 2 - Zoning
This element may work and prevent having large segmentsof an industry have to test herds and
animals needlessly. But, the zones established must effectively mitigate the risks. Zoning
considerations should be drastically different in states and regions where there is a wildlife
infection componentversus stateswhere the infection is only identified in domestic animals after
adequatewildlife surveillance in the surrounding area. This is another element that an advisory
board should play a role in when considering how small or large a zone should be. The criteria
that will be used and what mechanismswill exist for other statesto appealto an advisory board's
decision.also needsto be determined.

ELEMENT 3 - Surveillance
Surveillance of both domestic animals and wildlife will continue to be critical to the successful
eradisation of diseasessuch as Tuberculosisand Brucellosis which can affect both. The level of
surveillance and the tests used will also determineif the surveillancewill be adequateto find the
diseasebefore it amplifies and moves, increasingthe risk of diseasespreadto idditional herds
and possibly wildlife within our state, within the United Statesand to our international trading
partners. All states agree that it is imperative that USDA-APHIS-VS require collection of
official identification at slaughter. All identification on disease suspect animals should be
collected and recorded to help in the trace back of animals during an epidemiologic
investigation.
ELEMENT 4 - Affected Herd Managementand Epidemiologic Investigations
For the most part, the past and current requirements can be adopted, but enforcement of the
requirementsneedsto be supportedby Veterinary Services. The Advisoty/Control Board could
play a useful role in assuringaccountability among the states.
ELEMENT 5 - Indemnity
Indemnity that is adequate and fair prevents appeals,but allowing for an appeal process for
impacted producers will be critical to having a program that encouragesproducers to report
diseasefindings and support compliance with import requirements,movement restrictions and
surveillance. Disputes only delay removal of infected or exposed animals and possibly further
contribute to diseasespread.
Animals that are safe for marketing must not be ostracized by the requirement of seals andlor
federal forms. State required health certificatesfor interstateand intrastatemovementsfor direct
to slaughter and possibly slaughteronly restricted feedlots should be consideredas a method to
deal with negative animals in herdswhere affected animals have been identified.
ELEMENT 6 - InterstateMovement Requirements
Federal interstate movement requirementsand statesmust remain minimum requirements only.
Statesmust retain the right to protect animal health within their statesin a timely manner.
ELEMENT 1 - Import Requirements
Adequate attention to this areahas been lacking for many years. If stronger actions aren't taken
to mitigate risks from international imports, then the investmentsby producers and government
into the eradicationof Tuberculosisand Brucellosis in the United Stateshave been wasted.
It would be unacceptableto force statesto accept livestock from states,regions or countries that
they believe (based on diseaseincidence and inconclusive investigations), have unacceptably
high risks for TB or Brucellosis.

Transparent and thorough disease risk assessmentsof source nations and necessary
federal
importation requirements which preclude diseased or high risk animals from entry
into the
United Statesmust be part of any successfulfederal diseaseeradicationprogram.
The post import requirement section seemsintent to shift the burden of mitigating the risk
of
diseaseintroduction from the federal government to the states. Many statesmay not have
the
ability to accept and carry out the necessarymonitoring and/or quarantine actions that will be
neededto mitigate diseaserisks. It has been proven that prevention is a much more successful
and economic approach in the long term, than enforcing quarantines and test and slaughter
protocols.
ELEMENT 8 - Approved ProceduresRelatedto Official Tests and Laboratories
The NDDA - Animal Health Division and the North Dakota State Board of Animal Health
encouragesthe necessaryinvestment to design new proceduresand superior diagnostic testing
protocols.
The focus of researchsupport needsto be on Tuberculosissince live animal testshave proven to
be woefully inadequatein many cases.
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The concept of an oversight/advisoryboard as mechanismto assurethat those most impacted by
these two livestock diseaseswill have input into decisions made and state and federal actions
taken, sounds acceptableto almost everyone. Geographic input is important while geographic
biases must be balanced for the good of the entire US livestock industry. The details of th"
makeup of such a group will determine if the livestock industries and the state animal health
officials will be supportive of and willing to be compliant with the new programs' direction.

Respectfully,
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SusanJ. Keller, DVM
North Dakota StateVeterinarian
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